Student Senate Meeting November 2, 2011
-Meeting called to order by President Matt Behmer at 3:15
-Prayer led by Matt
-Review of minutes from October 26, 2011, Jenny made a motion to approve, motion passed.
  -Public Relations
    -Toilet Paper put up in residence halls
  -Religious Affairs
    -Martin Luther’s birthday party, posters up around campus.
    -Still looking into hymnal rack for piano in Old Main
  -BAC
    -Halloween week went well, 40 kids, 70 adults for Haunted House, 200 people at dance
  -Campus Concerns
    -Setting up a meeting with food service for this month, also meeting with Dean about fobs and the smoking area
    -Google voice account set up, texting line for students
    -Idea to have a monthly article in Scroll about Senate
  -Internal Affairs
    -Curling Club, Swing Dance Club, Cross Terrain Club motion made and passed, approved as official Bethany club
    -St. Jude Up Till Dawn, motion made and passed, approved, need to look into name
    -Need to make sure website stays up to date
    -Nominations for three open Senate positions: Joey Steinbach (SO), Reid Anderson (SO), Andrew Asp (SO), Nikolas Boyce (SR), Breanna Londgren (JR), Thalia Pollard (JR), Courtney Shadbolt (SR)
    -Nominations taken from floor, nominees listed, and given opportunity to introduce themselves, asked to leave floor, ballot distributed, three votes for the three open seats, majority vote wins. Motion brought to approve process, passed.
    -Motion made to table discussion on Section 5.05 a) until after review of Constitution.
    -Majority vote for Senate, Reid Anderson, Joey Steinbach, Nick Boyce new senators.
  -Luther Hall Ad Hoc
  -Memorabilia
  -Financial affairs
    -Motion made to give $350 to Up Till Dawn, motion passed
    -Motion made to approve budget, motion passed
-Medical Amnesty Policy meeting, private dining room, November 14th, 5:30 PM
-Fall workshop, November 13th from 1:00 PM-5:00 PM
-Motion made to adjourn

Present: Jenny, Andrew, Clancy, Jason, Lindsay, Nikki, Evan, Will, Peter, Jessica, Scott
Excused absence: Chris Harman